
Table 5. The reductions of the body weight
~f pupae of the common housefly in percent
through the pupal period.

Control

_Abnormal*
Abnormal**

Days after pupation

1 ,2 3 4 5 6

100 97.2 96.2 95.4 93.0

100 97.8 97.3 96.291.9

100 80.7 66.5 57.850.947.8
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4) Moreland. C. R. & W. S. MCleod: J. Econ.

Ent. 50, 146 (1957).
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,~ Adultemerged ~H~ Died in pupal.period In this paper. the writer analyzed the several

ecological problems when the larvae of the

common' housefly, Musca-domestica oicina, were

reared for the biological assay of insecticide. The

results are as follows;

'I. The total weight of the breeding mediwn

decreases with elapse of day, With the increase

of the larval density the r~te of this reduction

increases exponentially.

2. At the low larval density the percentages of

pupation and emergence becoine low, and at

the high density the larval period elongates and

, the small pupae appear.

3.· The r~ductionof the pupal body wei~ht and

the low percentage of emergence of ,adult are

'observed when the third instar larvae were

dipped in water or insecticide. Early pupated

individuals have more heavy body weight and

'higher 'percentage of emergence of adult than

, the late pupated' individuals.'

4. During the pupal period, 'the pupal body

weight decreases gradually with the elapse of

day. but at the second day after pupation and

the day before emergence this reductions are

remarkable.
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'~ ; tL 7.> tp1§;';>~tI1~lT Q §!I':l~rl:::*Sf:n;~fj? tz, :(I)Trialkyl phosphite C methyl trichloro-'

acetate c ~OC!ttt t.... ~ r., cfJJW]CDWi!fI::: J.> 7.> 1m ~. dialkyl carbmethoxy-dichlor~methylphos

phonate (VI) 1;l:{IJ;tLf"vinyl tl~iil{:>flT7.> phosphate (V) ~!:E~T 7.> L. c Ht~ t....t:;.
(2) 1Uo? L"V c p-nitrophenoxide (VII) c CD OC!tI<:: J: ? L"lH7J~3tiIKlla~CD 13-(p-D.itrophenoxy)

, fltlf!: VI (X) 1;l:{~;tLt,,~,. ~~CDt'i!fd;l::YW]t....t:; dialkyl l3-chloro-P-(p-nitrophenoxy)-a.-
, '

methoxyvinylphosphate (IX), il {~ ;:n.f I dialkyl p-nitrophenyl phosphate (XI, para-oxon !l..

1;l:.;fCD dimethyl -!*)h{!:E~T7.>L.c~~ht:;. (3) IRItlCDOC!t{:> IV 1<::h!tL"i!i\7;..t:;h{IRIl/<XICD

!:E~H!!~t:;. ill t....iCD:t,!}tl- XI {:>%3':I<::*OC!tCD IV cJ}Jlni" 7.> L. c!: 1;l:[flf!ftL'ilh tz: '(4) J::~
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, J:? L"li'll~l/t:;.,(5) VII CDft!J 1<:: silver hnitrophenoxide ~}ijPL" il3': <IRItll<:: XI CD7;..h{!:E~

t....L" /J-CNnitrophenoxy) ~ (VIII)I;l:{~;tLt"h>-';, tc, (6)VcVII J: !J l;l: 56% (dimethyl #:)

:P.1~ 80%. (diethyl-!*) CDJllI.$L' XI '~{~7.> h{ IV zvn. CDoc!tli:tdlt 7.> ,XI CDJllI.$I;l:j§h;I<::{g; ,

p (11-12%). (7) IVcVII 1<::J:7.> XI CD!:E~I<::'?PL"CDJI~*f4.~~i5~I<:: VII CDm7l<l!tc

mU;CDm~ ~WIa-::t:;. mu; c t.... L"~ ~-lt;...- ~m~, 7.> nh{;r. :!'.I,- Iv ~ ffl~' r., J: !J &Pt'i*~lj;t,

VII CDm7l<l!tlfJlll.$I<::mflt....t"p. i\'6*oc!tCDj;!I\tj\jI<:: '?PL"llli.!j11<::~~~~~t:;.

Spiess and Spiliss1) ~eported that dialkylchloro

carbalkoxy-(p~nitrophenoxy)-~ethylphosphonates

(X): useful as insecticides, were obtained, by the

treatment of dialkyl. carbalkoxy-dichloromethyl

phosphonates (VI) with sodium.p-nitrophenoxide,

(VII). They.prepared VI by the normal Arbuzov

reaction oftrialkyl phosphites (I) with alkyl tri

chloroacetates , (III). -Other ,workers::l>.also

prepared .a series' of,VI, which were reported to

, be excellent .insectlcldes with systemic activities.

.Being interested in the enhancement of Insecticidal

activity of VI by:, introducing, P 7ni trophenoxy

group, we have st~~ied In details on the above

reactions and ~btained quitedifferent results from

those mentioned 'in the literatures. ;

This paper deals with the unexpected results

of the reactiQn' of ,dialkyl P-dichlorovlriyl

phosphates (IV) or their a.-methoxy derivatives

(V) with VII..

As 'mentioned, above, many workers reported

that VI was obtained by treating I with III

according to the ordinary Arbuzov reaction. But

, Kha~asch et al 4>~ found that this reaction gave

dialkyla.-alkoxy- P7dichlor~vinyl'pho~pha~es (V).

They prepared diethyl a.-ethoxy-P-dichlorovinyl

phosphate (R=R'=C2HS in V) fromtriethyl

phosphite and ethyl trichloro:lcetate.' They

confirmed the vinyl structure of V (R=R' =C2Hs)

CChCHO' '~' Na 0-<:>-N02
,.,---:--:-:--> (RO)2POCH=CCI2 ,,-"

(II) II (VII)o -
, (IV)

VII,

VII

, ,Cl
-(RO)U>OCH =C( ff~'.

II ,0-,,_/,-:-N02
,0 ,-

(VIII)

, " ,VII
.:(RO)2PO-:,<~-:-N02-(lW)2PCl

II = II
o 0

, (XI) (XII)

, , CI',
-..(RO)2POC=C( 'h....:~ ,

, "II I 'O-#'~-NO.
o OR' "d .

, (IX)

----"---~(RO)2PCLg~2R' .
, 'II "0" :,f-~. NO'

, 0 -,,=/- 2

(X)

or

-(RO)2POC =CCb
III
o OR'

(V)

-..(RO)2PCCJ~O~R'
, II -.

o
(VI)

CC\sC02R'

(III) ,

(RO)3P
(I)

Fig. 1
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has high effectiveness-against, insects.

On the contrary, IV or V has only two chlo

rlnes in P-position, which cause less electropo

sitivity of phosphorus than that of XI or XIII,

. owing to the inductomeric effect of chlorine.

Moreover, alkoxy group of + inductomeric effect

in a-position of V wi1llessen the electropositivity

of phosphorus. From these points of view, IV or

V, especially the latter, will be less effective to

some extent against insects than XI or XIII;

Reaction of' IV or V ~with VII wi11 afford

dialkyl p-chloro~P- (p-nitrophenoxy)-vinyl phos

phates (VIII) or their a-alkoxy derivatives (IX)

respectively. Therefore, it seemed to us that the

<compounds obtained', by Spiess and Spiess were

IX instead of X as shown in Fig. 1-

At first we tried to prepare IX according to the

description in the literature", Reaction product

(XIV) 'obtained by the treatment of diethyl a

methoxy-R-dlchlorovlnyl phosp,hate (Vb, R=

C!Hs, R'=CHs in V) with VII was purified by the

column chromatography or high vacuum disti11ation.

XIV purified by chromatography (fraction A, in

Fig. 8) had no chlorine. Fraction B of XIV by

disti11ation als~ had' no clIlorine. These results

showed that IX or X was not obtained. Fraction

A by disti11ation had about 5% of chlorine owing'

to the' contaminated Vb, Therefore clean-cut

separation'was: done more easily by chromatog

raphy than by dlstlllatlon, Elemental analyses,

ultra-violet spectrum and other physical properties

such as specific density' and refractive index of

purified XIV were compared with those of

authentic sample of diethyl p-nitrophenylphos

phate (para-axon, Xlb: R=G.!Hs in,XI) yielding

well agreed results.

Reaction of dimethyl ester of V (Va, R=R'=

CHs) with VII gave dimethyl homolog of XI

(Xla, R=CH3) similarly.

We have continued our investigation on the

reaction of IV with VII; Reaction product (XV)

of diethyl P-dichlorovinyl phosohate (IVb, R=

C2H. in IV) with VII was purified by repeated

distillations. Data o( ultra-violet and infrared

spectra and paper ~hromatographyof purified XV

were very similar to those of XI (Figs. 5, 6, 7,

and 8). However, it had "a small content of

(XIII)

(V)

(J+ , 8-
CR OJ lIP-Q1.0--ec ....... C1

a I '01 (IV)
o H 0-

a+ (J-
in 0)2P-~N9> (XI)

I v~'o
o

Fig. 2

by infrared absorption data and behavior against

acidic hydrolysis.

,Similar 'reaction took place when I was treated

with chloral (II) yielding dialkyl P-dichlorovinyl

phoshates (IV)4,~). Dimethyl ester of IV (IVa) is

an excellent systemic insecticide known as the

name of DDVP, which was also obtained by the

treatment of dimethyl a-hydroxy-P-trichlolOethyl

phosphomteIDlpterex) with alka1i6•7,8) _

It is reasonable that V has high insecticidal

effectiveness because of its very similar structure

of IV, or dimethyl l-carbmethoxy-2-propen-2

yl phosphate (Phosdrin, XIII, R=R'=CHs) as

shown in Fig. 2. In Fig. '2, phosphorus ato~s

of IV, V, XIII and dialkyl p-nitrophenyl

phosphates (XI) have considerable electroposltlvlty;

Relation of biological properties to electronic

effect of phosphorus atom has already been

discussed by Fukuto?', and similar relation was

reported by us in the case of azophenyl phospha

tes I O) .

Shown in Fig. 2, XIII' or XI has a group with

strong electromeric effect, such as carbonyl or. \

nitro conjugated to the double bond linkage.

Hence, the phosphorus of XI or XIII seems

to have a considerably high electropositivity.

Perhaps this is the main reason why XI or XIII
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chlorine (from 2 to 6%)" which ,was too high to

be considered as experimental error.

Purified XV (fraction B) showed characteristic

absorption at 1645 cm- I corresponding to double

, bond' linkage <>C=C<). This suggested that

vinyl compound (starting IVb) still remained to

some extent. Therefore it seemed that the purified

XV by chromatography' or distillation was XIb

contaminated with a small amount of the starting

material, IVb. Calculating the, remained IVb ,in

,XV (fraction B) from the content of, chlorine,

IVb amounted toabout 20%. Results of elemental

analyses of C" Hand N agreed with those of the

mixture of 20% of IVb and, 80J6' of XIb.

" The same result was obtained, when IVa was.'

treated with VII, Distillation of reaction' product

yielded the mixture ~f 20% of IVa and 80% of

XIa.. '., .
One of us (K. K) and his associate also deter-

mined the c~ntent of IV and XI by bioassay and

enzymatic method, and obtained the same result

mentioned above.
, .

, The experimental results showed that ordinarly ,

repeated distillations or chromatography failed to

separate XI from, IV.

Optimum condition, was tried to be found out

by the following experiments, In these experi- ,

ments,cotnent of XI in the crude product, fro~

which main part of unreacted IV was removed at

. 'reduced pressure, was determined directly, by

Averell and Norris' method!",

VII was Used in either thoroughly d;ied 'salt or

hydrate with 2 moles of water,. and benzene or

alcohol was used as a solvent. Result is shown

in Table 1. Reaction in benzene generally gave

better result than in alcohol,. but there was no

significant difference· between dried and hydrated

, VII.

. Havig obtained XIb .Instead of expectedV III b

(R=C.Hs) by the treatment of IVb with VII, we ,

have tried to prepare VIIIb by, another method.

rvs was treated with silver p.nitrophenoxide

instead ~f sodium salt. Two fractions (A and B

of XVI) .were obtained by repeated distillations.'

From the result of paper chromatography, it was

proved, that the reaction also gave unreacted IVb

(fraction A) and XIb (fraction B) as shown in
Fig. 8.

',In Fig. 8, the results of paper chromatography

are, summarized. Fractions B of XV and XVI

gave almost the same Rr values with that ofXIb

and also gave yellow spots- by spraying potassium

hydroxide owing to the presence of p-nitrophenoxy

,group. Onthe contrary,', fractions A. of XV and

XVI gave the same Rf values with IVb and ga.ve

no spot by spraying alkali.

This is the strong evidence that fractions A of

XV and XVI were IVb and' fractions B of them

were . XIb. However it was failed to detect

contaminated IVb in fractions B (about 20%)

because of its low sensibility to Hanes-Ischerwood
reagentl~>•

The authentic sample of XI was prepared by

the ordinary method. Diethyl ester (XIb) was

obtained in a high yield by the method reported

by Fletcher et aP3>. Treatment of VII with diethyl

chlorophosphate (XIIIb, R=C2Hs in XIII) gave

unsatisfactory result. On the contrary, dimethyl

ester (XIa) was prepared in satisfactory yield by

the treatment of VII with dimethyl chlorophos
phate (XIIIa, R=CHs in XIII). XIa was obtained
in poor yield by Fletcher's method. In another

run, it was tried to prepare XIa by the nit~ation, '

of dimethyl phenyl phosphate. But the over-all

yield from phenol or XIIIa was poor.

The formation of XI by the treatment of IV or

V .with VII will be explanated as shown in Fig. 3.

Na++(-OCH"7CCI~J

I decomposition

NaCI+(-C=C- or
I .1

polymerization 1
resinous matters

Fig. 3
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p-Nitropenoxy group of VII reacts asnucleophylic

reagent to the site of electropositively charged

phosphorus, and the replacement. of .P-dichloro

-vinyl.. or' its 'a-alkoxy substituted group by

p-nitrophenoxy group .occurs, Eliminated (a-'

alkoxy-) P-dichlorovinyl groups will be further

hydrolysed in alkaline medium to ethylenlc or a,
P-dicarbonyl compounds which will polymerlze

to unknown materials. But in the present study,

resinous matters obtained as by-product are not

yet examined in details.

Experimental

Column chromatography. The reaction

products in the following experiments were purified

by either high vacuum distillation or, column

chromatography. Pure Xlb was separated from

products containing Xlb chromatographically with

aluminum oxide. But satisfactory results were not

obtained in the case of Xla. Owing to the

alkalinity of reagent used" Xla was hydrolysed

during elution only giving free p-nitrophenol 'and

changing color of Al 20 3 from white to yellow,

~hich suggested the formation of sodium P:

nitrophenoxide on the surface of A1203• Therefore

silica gel treated with dilute hydrochloric acid,

was used to purify the products containing Xla.

Aluminum oxide'(Standardiziert nach Brockman)

and silica gel f~r chromatographic separation

from Merck were used in this experiment.

Partitlon paper chromatography. Paper

. chromatography' was used as an analytical tool.

Ascending development in normal or reversed

. phase was employed. Toyo Filter Paper No. 50

or No. 51 was used. Solvent systems employed

are as follows, and Re values in each system are

given iii Rex (No. 50 paper) or Rex' (Nq. 51

paper).

(a) Normal phase, chloroform-ethanol-water(10

:10:6, upper layei).'(b)Normal.phase. acetic acid- .

n-butanol-water (1:4:5, upper layer). (c) Reversed'

phase, stationary phase e I silicone oil (Silicone

KF-54 from Shinetsu Chern. Co.), solvent:

chloroform-ethanol-water(10:10:6). (d) Reversed

phase,· stationary phase: soy bean oil, solvent:

95% ethanollv, Thus, for example, Rrc' shows

the Re value obtained by solvent system c and

NQ. 51. paper. Paper .was ,dipped into 5% etherlal

solution of stationary 'phase, . and dried in the air.

Organophosphorus compounds were detected by

. spraying Hanes-Ischerwood reagent'P and ultra

violet irradiation. Compounds containing p-nitro

phenoxy' group were detected by spraying 5J~

alcoholic potassium hydroxide1s>. No. 51 paper

was more suitable than No. 50' for separation of

Xlb from IVb, and system c gave, the most

satisfactory result in general.'

Sodium p-nitrophenoxide (VII). Anhydrous VII

was prepared by heating hydrated VII with 2

moles of water at 110°16).

Preparation of methyl trichloroacetate (Ilia, R

=CH3 in III). IlIa was prepared by the

esterification of trichloroacetic acid with absolute

methanol using cone. sulfuric adid as catalyser

instead of hydrogen chlorldev, BP-t2 70-:-71°

(in 80-94% yield). '

Preparation of dialkyl (3 -dichlorovinyl phosphates

(IV). IV was prepared by the treatment of

trialkyl phosphite with chloral'", Dimethyl ester

(IVa) : bpi 84°, ·nbo 1.4554, d 2l 1.4223. Anal.

Cal cd, for C4HiCI204P : C, 21. 73; H, 3.19; CI,

32.08; P, 14.03. Found:' C, 21. 52; H, 3.19;

CI, 32. 10; P, 14.30. Rrc 0.72, 0.94. I. R. is

given in. Fig.6 (A). Diethyl ester (IVb): bpi

100°, nb" 1. 4498, d 2
4
0 1. 2973. Anal. Clacd, for

CnHllCb04P : C, 28.93; H, 4. 45; CI" 28.47; P,

12.45. Found: C,. 29. 18; H, 4.41; CI, 29.06;

P, 12.3.'). U. V. : in Fig. 5 (C). I. R. :in Fig. 6

(B). Rrc 0.47; Rrc' 0.53; Red' 0.89.

Preparation of dialkyl oc-rnethoxy- P-dichlorovinyl

phosphate (V)" V was prepared from I and

. Ilia similarly as reported by Kharasch et aI4>.

Dimethyl ester (Va): bPI 102-3° (in28%yicld).

Anal. Cal cd. for CsH9CbOsP : CI, 28.25. Found:

CI, 28.53. Diethyl ester (vb) : bpo'6117-121°

(in 58-61% yield). Anal. Cal cd-. for CiHnCI120sP

CI, 25.41. Found : CI, 25.51. U. V. : in Fig. 5

(A). I. R. : in Fig. 6 (C).

Preparation of dialkyl p-nitrophenyl phosphates

(XI) Dimethyl ester' (Xla)., (a) Dimethyl.

chlorophosphate (XIIa, 144.5 g, 1 mole) was added

dropwise into the suspension of thoroughly dried

and finely pulverized VII (161 g, 1 mole) in benzene

(BOO cc) under extern~1 cooling. After adding XIIa,

the mixture was stirred at reflux 'for 4 hrs. Red
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volatile components were rem~ved byIieatlng on

the boiling water bath at 0.1 mrn Hg. Viscous oil

(XIV, 89 g) was obtained.

A part (5 g) of XIV was purified by: column

chornatography as shown' in Fig. 4.'

2~ ,

b

1

o
Tube No.

Fig. 4. Column chromatogram of XIV.

Five grams of XIV was treated. Absorbant :
A1:03. Arrows (--+) shows that the sample
was eluted with: (a) ether, (b) ether-,
methanol (90: 10), and' (c), ether-methanol

(80 :20). Each tube contains 10 cc,

Three fractions were obtained.

Fraction A: Colorless oil, 2.9 g (80.5% yield of

XIb b~sed on vs, found P, 11.26; ct, 0.80; N,

5.05, Rca O.99,Rrb O.98). Fraction B: 0.7 g.

Fraction C : O. 7 g. "

Fractions Band C .were resinous matters which

gradually solidified on standing, but they 'are not

examined further. U. V. of A: in Fig.'5 (B).

Another part of XIV (25 g) was dissolved in ether,

washed with an, sodium cardonateand water,

and dried over sodium, sulfate. ~Ether,was evapo

rated, and the residue was distilled in vacuo for,

2 times yielding two fractions.

Fraction A: The mixture of unreacted Vb (ca.

20 %) and XIb(ca. 80 %), 6.9 g (bpO.Ol~2144'7

151°, .In ca. ,34% yield of XIb, n2ri',l.4996,d2
40

1.2817, found P, 11. 06; CI, 4.79)

Fraction B :, Pure XIb, 6.4 g (bpO.OI-2 148

51°, in 40% yieldofXIb; n 26' 1.5035, d 2 0 1.2839.

Found P, 11.26; CI, 0),."

Reactionof Va with VII. .Va (5.3g) was

similarly treated with VII (3.4 g) as described in

the reaction o~ Vbwith VII, 'C,fude product (5. 4~O

solid (VII) disappeared, and white solid appeared

gradually. After cooling to the room temperature,

the reaction mixture was filtered, to remove

sodium chloride, and the filtrate was washed with

2.5% sodium carbonate (50 cc X 3) and with water

(50 cc X 3). After, drying over sodium sulfate,

benzene solutio~ was concentrated to remove

solvent yielding pale yellow oil (195-221 g,iIl 79

-89% yield of XIa, 98-99% purity by Averell

and Norris' method). ,A part of this oil was

distilled in. vacuo f~r analysis. Bpo'4167-1710,

,n1J' 1. 4905, d 2l 1. 3893, Rec', 0.64. Anal., Calcd.

for CSHIONOoP,: C, 38.87; ,H, 4,08; N, 5.67.

Found: C, 38.75; H, 4: 06; N, 5.75. I. R. : in:
Fig. 7 (D).

(b) .The mixture of equimolar amount (0.05

moles) of p-nitrophenol, XIIa and sodium carbonate

was stirred at reflux for 3 hrs. Main part ofp

nitrophenol was recovered, and XIa was obtained
in poor yield (20-35%).-

(c) Sodium phenoxide (0.3 moles) .was treated

similarly as described in (a) with XIIa yielding

22.5 g of dimethyl phe;yl' phosphate ( XVIII,

bPJ.,s 115-130°, in 37.2% yield). XVIII (20.0 g,

0.1 mole) was nitrated with the mixture of cone,
, ,

nitric acid (90 g) and glacial acetic' acid (45 cc)

at 0-10°. Distillation of crude product gave

10.3 g of XIa (in 4i.7% yield). ' Over-all yield of
XIa fr~m phenol or xn, was 15.5%.

Dlethyl ester (XIb). (a)Th~ mixture' of

equimolar amount (0.1 mole) of p-nitrophenol,

diethyl chlorophosphate (XIIb) and sodium
carbonate was treated similarly as' described in

(b) of XIa. Crude product of 98-':'99% purity was

obtained in the almost quantitative yield. Analytical

sample was distilled in vacuo 'for two times. BpI '

169-170°, nbo 1.5030, d 2•o 1. 2839, Reb" 0.99,

Rec 0.58, 'Rec' 0.69, Red' 0.92. Anal. Cal cd, 'for

:CIOHI4NOoP :C,43.64; H, 5.13; N, 5.09. Found:

C, 43.46;' H, 5.08; N, 5.11. U. V. : in Fig. 5
(B). I. R.: in Fig. 7 (E).

Reaction of Vb with VII. Vb (65 g)was added'

dropwise into the suspension of dried VII (37. 5 g)

in ethanol (200 cc), After adding Vb, the mixture

was stirred at reflux for 4 hrs, After cooling to

the ,room temperature, reaction mixture was

filtered to remove sodium, chloride, The filtrate

was concentrated in vacuo to remove ethanol, ,Any

, -
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.Fig. 6. Infrared spectra.

A : Dimethyl fJ.dichlorovinyl phosphate(IVa).
B : Diethyl i9-dichlorovinyl phosphate (IVb).
C : Diethyl rz-methoxy-Bvdlchlorovlnyl pho-

sphate (Vb). (Pure liquid, instrument:
KQkt;~ Model D 301). '
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Fig. 7. 'Infrared spectra.

D : Dimethyl p-Ditrophenylphosphate(Xla).
E : Diethyl p·iJjtrophenyl phosphate (Xlb).
F : Fraction B of XVII."

, G : Fraction' B of XV.. .
(Pure liquid, instruments': Koken Model D
301 for D and E, Perkin Elmer Model 112
for F and G).

was purified chromatographically with silica gel

giving Xla (2.8 g, in 56% yield of Xla, nbo

1. 4905, d~o 1.'3895, found P, 12.60; N, 5.65;'

ci, 0).

Reaction of IVb with VII. IVb (24.7 g)

was treated similarly as Yb with VII (16. 1 g) ,

in ,benzene. Reaction mixture was decanted to

separate benzene lyaer from tarry 'matters, which

were discarded. Crude product (XV) 'obtained

from benzene layer, was distilled repeatedly in

vacuo.

Fraction A: Unreacted Vb, 7.1g (bpo.4-1l.6 71

5°, 35% of starting vs, n 2t? 1. 4514, d2
j
O 1. 2961,

RiC 0.55,· R:c' 0.59, Rid' 0.89, found C, 30. 00;

H, 4.76; ci, 28.49; N, 0.71; mol. wt. 226).

Fraction, B: The rn,ixtureof IVb' (ca. 20%) and

o
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Fig. 5. 'Ultra-violet spectra.
A: Diethyl a - methoxy - fJ - dichlorovinyl '

, phosphate (Vb). '
B : Diethyl p-nitrophenyl phosphate (XIb)

and fraction A of XIV., ,
C : Diethyl fJ-dichloiovinyl phosphate '(IVb)
D : Fraction B of XVII.
E : Fraction B of XV.
Optical densities were observed at the con
centration of 25r of substance per ml. of 95%
ethanol in silica cell of 10 mm width.
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Fig. 8. Partition paper chromatograms,

a : Dlethyl p-nitrophenyl phosphate (XIbj.
b: Diethyl P-dichlorovinyl phosphate' (IVb).
c : Fraction A of XV.
d: Fraction' B of XV.
e : Fraction A of XVI.
f : Fraction B of XVI.
A, .B 'and C were sprayed with Hanes
Ischerwood reagent, and radiated 'with UV
lamp. A', B' and C' were sprayed with 5%
alcoholic' potassium hydroxide. ' .

. A and A' : I System d and No. 51 paper. I

Band B': System c and No. 50 paper.'
C andC": System c and No. 51 paper.

Xlb (ca. 80%), 3.1 g (bPO'8 158'-:162°, . in 11%

yield of XIb, n1? 1. 4912,d2..o 1. 2820, RfC 0.63,

Rfc' 0.71, Rfd'0.90, found C, 41.74; H.5.02;

ci, 5.83; N,4,07, mol wt. 275). U.V.:· hi Fig.

5 (E). I. R.: in Fig. 7 (G).

In another run, XV was purified chromatogra

phically on Ab03 yielding XIb of ca. 93% purity

(found C, 42, 57;H, 5.06; CI, 2.07).

Reaction of TVb-with silver p-nitrophenoxide.

IVb (12.5 g) was treated with silver .p
nltrophenoxidef.IS.zg, prepared by double decompo-

. . I .

sition be~weell VII and silver nitrate) similarly as

with VII; Two fractions were obtained by repeated The result is given in Table 1.

distillations of crude product(XVI).

Fraction A : Unreacted IVb (bpo.oo~...:.s 65-69,

5. 6 g or 45% of starting IVb, found CI,28. 88,
Rfc 0.45, RfC' 0.51).

Fraction B': Impure XIb (bpo'~-3130-5°~1.1g

or 8.5% yield of Xlb Rfc 0.60, Rfc' 0.7P).

~eaction of IVa with VII. IVa (22.1 g) was

treated with yrI . (16.1 g) similarly as describ~d

in the reaction ~f rvs with VII. Crude product

(XVII) was twice distilled in vacuo.

Fraction A: Unreacted IVa, 7.4 g (bpo.6 80

82°, 33% recovery of starting IVa, n'j] 1. 4528,

d ~o 1. 4223, Rfc' 0.71, 0.96, found ci, 32. 16;

P,14.31).

Fraction B: The mixtute of IVa (ca.20%) and
. . .-

XIa (ca. 80%), 3. 7g (bpo.~ 152-5°, in 12%

yield of XIa, n 2Jl 1. 5058, d 2
4
0 1. 3966, RfC' 0.64,

found C, 35.93; H, 3.71; CI, 6.13; ,P, 13.17).

U. V. : 'in Fig. 5 (D). I. R. : in Fig. 7 (F).,

Determination of content of XI in the reaction·

product of IV with VII., The reaction product

obtained by' the' treatment of IVa or IV/:> with

dried or hydrated VII in alcohol or benzene was

heated on the boiling water bath at O.1-.:..0. 01mm

Hg to remove main part of unreacted IV•. Conte~t

of XIa orXIb was. determined by Averell and

. Norris' method.

Calibration curves were prepared with authentic

samples of XIa' and XIb. Content' of XIa' or xn.
was calculated from the following equations,

For XIa: y=343x+3.69

For xis . y=312.7x+0.36. ,
(x is observed optical density, and y is dosage

of XI, r/ml).
, '/ I

bed • rb e 'd e fabc d . .
0 0 0 0

"
0 0 0

0 0 0
c 0 0

0 0 0

A B C

0 0

0 0 0

0 ' ,0 0

j( Il' if
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2
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10
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Table 1-

Mols. IVof
IV 'and usedVII

-0.05 IVa

0.05 . IVa

0.05 IVa

0.05 IVa

0.25 .' IVb

0.1 IVb

0.05 IVb

0.05 IVb

l~~

Determinationof content of XI in the reaction product of IV with VII.

Form Yield of
"

Content Total yield

of Solvent
, crude of XI of XI from

VII product in A IV
(A) g % %

anhydrous benzene 4.2 . XIa 71.3 24
.'

. hydrate benzene 1.6 XIa 73.5 28

anhydrous ethanol 1.8 XIa 22.2· ,3.3

. hydrate ethanol 1.6· XIa ,42.7 5;5

.anhydrous benzene 90.0 Xlb.. 37.5 24

hydrate benzene . 15.6 Xlb 35.0 . '20

anhydrous ethanol 3.4 XIb 34.6 9
hydrate ethanol 3.3 XIb 45.8 11



. Summary

(1) Dialkyl et-methoxy-P-dichlorovinyl phos

phates (V) were prepared by- the treatmant of

trialkyl phosphites with methyl trichloroacetate.

Their vinyl structures were confirmed from infrared

absorption data..

(2) V was treated with sodium p-nitrophenoxide

(VII) in order to prepare i1-(p-nitrophenoxy)

derivatives of V (IX). But the reaction gave only

unexpected dialkyl p-nitrophenyl phosphates (XI)

instead of IX or dialkyl chloro- (p-nitrophenoxy)

-carbomcthoxy-rnethyl phosphonate (X, R' =CH3)

which was reported in the earlier literature.

(3) Reaction of. dialkyl P-dichlorovinyl phos

phates (IV) with VII al~o gave XI. However,

in this case, it was very difficult to remove

starting IV contaminated in XI.

(4) The formation of XI in the above reactions

(Summary 2 and 3) was confirmed from the data

of .. ultraviolet and infrared spectra, partition

paper chromatography and physical properties

such as specific density and refractive index.

(5) Reaction of IV with silver p-nitropheno

"xide failed also to give IX. It gave XI similarly

as VII did.

(6) The yield of XI from V and VII was 56%'

(in dimethyl ester) or 80% (in diethyl ester)

respectively. Reaction of IV with VII gave poorer

yield than V, namely 11-12% in dimethyl and

diethyl esters.

(7) Optimum condition was tried to be found

'out in the reaction of IV with VII. Reactions in

benzene gave better result (from 20 to 28J6' yield

of XI) than those in alcohol (from 3 to 11% yield

of XI). Dried or hydrated VII gave no significant

difference to the yield of XI.
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